Spiritual Journeys

Free Spirit in the Wild!
An Alaskan Spiritual Journey

Detailed Itinerary May 25 - June 3, 2019

Come join us as we explore the sacred nature and amazing adventure of this special place. Alaska is a place like no
other. Nature reins supreme here and you are reminded of it daily. You can feel the sacredness of the land, and
although the roads and trains and infrastructure are first rate, you cannot forget how dynamic and healing the earth
is everywhere you go. You can see moose grazing, bald eagles and the occasional bear.
Day 1 Saturday May 25
Fly into Anchorage and check into a hotel. Meet the staff and the
rest of the group. If time permits we will visit the Alaskan Native
Heritage Center. Evening meditation.
http://www.alaskanative.net/en/main%2Dnav/
plan%2Dyour%2Dvisit/the%2Dexperience/
Day 2 Sunday May 26
Breakfast and group meditation.
Transfer to train station for our journey on the Alaska Railroad to
Seward. View the wild scenery from the comfort of your cabin.
Check into our hotel Harbor 360 in Seward. Tour of the harbor
town. Group Meditation
Day 3 Monday May 27
Breakfast and group meditation. Depart for our day adventure: Orca whales quest Cruise about 4 hours. Snacks and
drinks for purchase on board. Return to Hotel. Free time until evening group meditation.
Day 4 Tuesday May 28
Breakfast and group Meditation.
Depart for Nat’l Park Cruise – a full day adventure to view glacier and wildlife – Buffet lunch included.
Day 5 Wednesday May 29
Breakfast and group Meditation. Get into our rental car and drive to the Wildlife Conservation Center (1-1/2 hrs one
way). Guided led tour to the Exit Glacier. Return to Seward for our last night in our hotel. Group Meditation and free
evening.
Day 6 Thursday May 30
Breakfast and group meditation.
Transfer to train station for our return trip to Anchorage. Check into Hotel
Optional activities will be offered or free time until our evening group meditation.
Day 7 Friday May 31
Breakfast and group meditation. Transfer to train station to our next destination Denali. Check into our hotel McKinley.
Day 8 - Saturday June 1
Breakfast and group meditation. Breakfast and group meditation – Depart by bus for Denali Park - Tundra Wilderness
Tour 7-8 hours. Return to hotel – Free evening.
Day 9 Sunday June 2
Depart for our Denali rafting trip (3 hours) on the Nenana River which border Denali National Park – Mild class 1 to 3
rapids. ( http://alaskatours.com/day-tours/mckinley-run-scenic-float-trip/ Return to hotel – Check out and return to
Anchorage by bus. Check into hotel in Anchorage. Farewell Dinner – cost of dinner not included.
Day 10 Monday June 3
Breakfast and final group meditation and farewell – Shuttle back to airport.
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Payments and Important
Information
Included in the Package:
Lodging May 25 - June 3, 2019 – double occupancy *
All breakfasts
Some lunches on day trip (see itinerary)
Group meditations, healings and readings
All side trips unless marked as “optional” in which case an extra cost will apply (see itinerary for the extra cost) –
Transfers from hotels to train or bus and all transports
• Some tips (group transfer drivers or porters)
• *Single occupancy available at extra cost about $1000
•
•
•
•
•

Not Included in the Package:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Some tips: hotel porters and side trips guides and boat crew.
Lunch and dinners unless noted in itinerary.
Air to Alaska and back.
Optional side trips and transfers to those.
Breakfasts in Denali not included.
Travel insurance (a must, one can be recommended by SIC) Airfare to Kona and back.

Total Contribution: $3900. Deduct $200 if paid in full by December 31, 2018.
• Additional $50 discount if paid by check or cash.
• $1000 Single Supplement.
• Minimum Deposit: $500.
• Full contribution must be paid in full by March 1, 2019.
Cancellation Fees:
• The date of the receipt of a written cancellation notice is considered to be the cancellation date. An email notice is
acceptable.
•
•
•
•

Cancellation
Cancellation
Cancellation
Cancellation

prior to 120 days before departure: $100 administrative fee.
120 days before departure: 50% of total package cost
60 days before departure: 80% of total package cost.
within 60 days before departure: 100% of total package cost.
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